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PMS SfilUATiON S tCUEVED
DICK HYLAND

FIGHTS DRAW WITH

PHIL BROCK

ONLY SURVIVOR

OF WRECKED SHIP

TELLS HIS STORY

Flood Waters Have Reached the Max

Height in French Capital.
Charitable Societies Cooperate With

Government in Distributing
Food and Clothing.

Thousands ofRefugees Continue to Pour Into
The Stricken City From Outside

Flooded Provinces.

By Associated Press
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 28. Af-

ter eight rounds of fast fighting
and much punishment to both men,
honors were declared even between
Dick . Hylaid of San Francisco and
Phil Brock of Cleveland tonight.
The advantage of the first four
rounds was in Brock's favor but
la the latter part Hyland retaliated
and a draw was declared.

SAYS CHICAGO WILL HAVE
POPULATION OP 10,000,000

By Associated Press
. CHICAGO, Jan. 28. "Chicago

will have a population of from
6,000,000 to 10,000,000 in twenty
years."

That was the prediction made in
an address by Bernard W. Snow,
chairman of the city council finance
committee, before the Cook county
real estate board.

OLD SLAVE DEAD.
By Associated Press

ELYRIA, O., Jan. 28. "Uncle
John" Ramsey, 119 years of age,
eaid to have been the oldest person
in this state, died at the county
farm near here last night. Ram-
sey was a slave and escaped 40
years before the civil war, going to
Oberlin, which later 'became his-

toric as a station for the under-

ground railway for escaping slaves.

GIRL 17 YEARS OLD
ACCUSED OF BIGAMY

By Associated Press
NEWARK, N. J., Jan. 28. Al-

though she is less than 1? years
old, Florence Knelpp ' of this city
Is under arrest charged with big-

amy. The police say that she has
admitted marriages with two men
within the last year.

salvage and rescue work. The

EXPLAINS HIS VIEWS ON

POLITICS OF ADMINISTRATION

Wickersham's Assistant Advises People
to Get in the Middle of the Road and

GLAVIS TELLS OF VARIOUS

INTERVIEWS WITH BALUNGER

Says He Was Asked to Hold up Action
on Alaska Coal Lands Uutil After
the Election. Aid the Government.

By Associated Press
PARIS, Jan. 28. Agonizing cries

continue to go up from the people
of Paris tonight as they ask: "Will
the end never come?" The flood
waters rose steadily throughout
the day, and at midnight the onfy
statement the fluvial department
could issue was that the crest
would be reached tomorrow. The
water has begun to fall in all the
tributaries of the Seine above Paris,
but the passage through the city
is clogged by the bridges and ac-

cumulation of drift. Tonight the
city presents a wierd spectacle,
soldiers, sailors, firemen and police
are hastily constructing temporary
walls by the light of camp fires
and torches, endeavoring to keep
out the invading floods. Pickets
continue to patrol the sections of
the city plunged into darkness. The
The situation of the Place De L'
Opera 'tonight is serious. The en-

tire territory has been roped off
as unsafe. It is stated the new
Equitable Life Assurance building
is in danger of collapse.

President Fallieres and Premier
Briand today visited the suburbs
where the distress is greatest,
speaking words of comfort to the
homeless and encouragement to
the soldiers and those engaged In

RUMORS OF A
SERIOUS BATTLE ;

IX NICARAGUA
....

- WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.
An official telegram to the
state department from Mana- - 4

gua says it is rumored that a
battle has been fought be--
tween the Madriz ' and Estra- -

da forces near La Libertad,
with heavy losses. Consul
Oliveres, of Managua,, reports
the consular messenger carry- -

ing dispatches from Managua
to Admiral Kimball at Corin- -

to has been subjected to ill
treatment. The telegram from
Managua, which was dated. to--

day, said- - in the trial of the
members of the court martial
which condemned to death
Groce and Cannon, the death
orders were exhibited which
the magistrates hold to be
proof that Eelaya was respon- -

sible for the execution of the
two men. On that ground the
accused were discharged.

FORMER AMBASSADOR
TO ITALY DEAD

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Gen-

eral, William F. Draper, aged 65,
former American ambassador to
Italy, died tonight after a pro-

longed illness.

SIX PERSONS ARE
CRUSHED TO DEATH

CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 28. As
far as can be learned today there
were but six persons in the room-

ing house at 468 West Fourth
street, which was demolished when
a wall of a five story ruined dis-

tillery was blown down by the
wind last night. Of these one is
dead, another is missing and four
were injured.

Police and firemen are still
searching the ruins.

trlbntors in the past, had de
clined to contribute because they
were angry at not being granted
patents on Alaska coal lands. Rep
resentative James of Kentucky, the
democratic member of the commis
sion, cross-examin- ed the witness for
some time upon this testnmony,
Glavis said Ballinger had asked
him to hold up the Alaska cases
until after the election, and that
he had agreed because he had his
hands' full with another case.

The morning session was de-

voted to an endeavor by the "prose-
cution" to show haste in which Bal
linger, as a commissioner of the
land office, had urged the Cunning
ham Alaska claims to a clear list
ing for a patent

and statistics showing the growth
and present condition of the Can
adian banks. '.,

The banking system of Canada,
like that of other countries, has
been the result of a process of evo
lution and experiment in the ef-

fort to establish a system that
would meet the" local conditions
and requirements. Mr. Brecken-ridg- e

traces this development from
the earliest efforts to introduce the
practice of banking into the Brit-

ish North American provinces in
the eighteenth century to the most
recent banking legislation of 1908.

Mr. Breckenridge shows that the
Canadian system is in many re-

spects similar to the Scotch banking
system; it is primarily and funda-

mentally a branch banking sys-

tem. There are today, it appears,
only 29 banks in Canada, and 19

of that, number have their head of-

fices in Toronto and Montreal, their
branches, numbering more than
2,000, being distributed from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, into the
Yukon country, and even into for-

eign countries. Of the parent
banks, however, there are not more
than three with head offices west
of Ontario.

A subcommittee of the national
monetary commission personally vis-

ited Canada early last fall and had
interviews with leading bankers
in Toronto and Montreal, the sub-

stance of which will later be pub-
lished by the commission, and, in
addition, Dr. Joseph French John-

son, of New York university, was
sent to Canada to prepare a tech-
nical report upon the methods and
practices of the Canadian banks,
which also will be published short-

ly by the commission.

Advertise In the Bonanza.

By Associated Press
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 28.

Harry H. Kentzel, assistant engi-
neer and only survivor of the
steamer Czarina, which was wreck-
ed off Gray's harbor, on January
12, retold the story of the disas-
ter today at the Investigation con-

ducted by United States Inspec-
tors Bolles and Bulger. Nothing
new concerning the disaster devel-
oped.

BRITT'S NAMESAKE
LOSES TO NEIL

By Associated Press
BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 28.-

Frankie Neil of California was giv-
en the decision over Young Britt
of this city in the thirteenth round
of a fifteen round bout tonight.
The referee disqualified Britt for
wrestling.

pledges to the people under the
leadership of William H. Taft."

He afterwards declared the ma-

jority of the leaders of congress
were rallying to the support of
the president. Ellis defended the
president's attitude toward the tar-
iff bill and criticised the democrats
for offering no bill of their own.
Ho declared the first and foremost
of the Roosevelt plicke was a vig-ro- us

and impartial enforcement of
the law, and cited the cases of
John R. Walsh and Charles. Morse
to prove the "man higher up" was
not being shielded by the adminis-
tration, and pointed to the paper
trust indictments, sugar indictments
and judgments of the lower courts
against the Standard Oil and Amer-

ican Tobacco companies as evlence
of the activity of the administra-
tion.

CARRIE NATION

FIGHTS IN BUTTE

DANCE HALL

By Associated Press
DENVER, Jan. 28. A Bpecial to

the Times from Butte, Mont., saya
that Carrie Nation and May Malloy,
keeper of a dancehall in Butte's
tenderloin, had a set-t- o during Mrs.
Nation's crusade through the red-lig- ht

district last night, in which
honors were even, but which fur-
nished plenty of excitement to a
crowd of 1,000 that was follow-

ing Mrs. Nation In her campaign!
Angered at Mrs. Nation's talk to

habitues of the place and fearing
for the safety of a number of oil
paintings which the Kansas temper-
ance advocate had denounced, the
Malloy" woman sailed in. She tore
Mrs. Nation's bonnet, pulled her
hair, while her finger nails were
busy with Mrs. Nation's fare.

Mrs. Nation,. In spi' of her age
was-no- t idle. Stu swunp ly-- i Vita,
with precision and Ttte , W lE
Malloy Jaw, XWr. .'.ie crowd whle"
;ad htr following Interfered : anL,
i.ut nn itil In th a frnrnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe C. Barrett
returned yesterday from their hon-

eymoon trip through southern Cal-

ifornia. The couple will be at
home to their friends after Febru-

ary 15th.

For rfjults try the Bonania.

charitable organizations are
with the authorities and are

throwing open buildings in succor-

ing refugees. Several convents and
a number of public buildings have
been opened and with military cots
and bedding are being transformed
into hospitals. The Red Cross is
distributing food and clothing to
thousands. The number of refu-
gees arriving- is enormous, Charen-to- n

alone sending in 38,000.
Communication with England,

Holland, Denmark, Austria and
many cities and towns of France
has been completely cut off. The
telephone Is "

practically abandoned
in Paris. Several hospitals where
there are sick refugees are in a
dreadful plight, the floods having
quenched the fires of the fur-
naces.

PARIS, Jan. . 29. (Saturday )
It was officially stated this morn-

ing that the River Seine was sta-

tionary, and that " the " tributaries
would continue to fall. The situa-
tion is attributed to the change of
weather, which suddenly cleared.

Late tonight a crowd attacked
I
two stores in the Temple district,

j the owners of which were demand-- ,
ing high prices for food.

ASK AID FOR
RELIEF OF FREXCH '

FLOOD VICTIMS

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.

The American Red Cross so-

ciety was notified today by
Robert Bacon, American am-

bassador to Paris, that contri-
butions from this country to
aid the flood sufferers of
France would be acceptable,
and tonight issued an appeal
to the American people. Con- -
tribfftions should be sent to
Charles D. Morton, treasurer
of the Red Cross at Wash- -

ington, D. C, and will be
forwarded by cable to the
American ambassador. Bacon's
cable confirms the previous
dispatches to the effect that
no Americans, so far as is
known, were injured by the
flood, although some, among
them the ambassador himself,
were obliged to leave their
homes.

ter to the attorney general for
examination. In the New England
case it was found to be a cause
of action taken by the state of
Massachusetts and. the significance
of the government's- - interests, It
would be the best to abandon the
prosecution. Attorney general
WIckersham has reached a diffrent
conclusion regarding the Union and
Southern Pacific merger and hand-
ed the president his report, the
conclusions of which have justified
the president in announcing there
is a good case against the rail
roads, following the decision of the
Northern Securities litteatloiir.
Therefore the proceedings at alt
Lake City will be

. By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. The

proceedings of the Ballinger-Pin- -

chot inquiry, which up to this time
has consisted largely of refildng

ilnto the record letters, telegrams,
'etc., heretofore ,. made public by

Taft, took on a livelier aspect this
afternoon when Glavis . In contin-

uing his testimony against Ballln-ge- r,

told of various interviews he
liad with the latter when he was
In and out of the government ser-

vice. Glavis declared in one of
these interviews in October 1909

Ballinger had told him he was hav-

ing a hard time collecting cam-

paign contributions and that two
men involved in the Cunningham
claims, who had been liberal con- -

FIRST PAPER ON

BANKING QUESTION

IS SUBMITTED

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Today

was issued. the first of the Import-
ant series of financial monographs
resulting from the exhaustive in-

vestigations . pursued in this ' coun-

try and abroad under the auspices
of the national monetary commis-

sion "The History of Banking in
Canada," by Roeliff M. Brecken-rldg- e,

whose work on that subject,
published some twenty years ago,
lias long been recognized as au-

thoritative. This monograph gains
Importance from the fact that the
Canadian banking system, with its

highly developed organigatlon of

branch banking, its laTge freedom
of note issue, and its circulation-redemptio- n

fund, has for so many
years attracted . attention in this
country.

Some Btudents of our banking
problems have advocated the adop-
tlon of similar arrangements in the
United States and the national mon

etary commission has consequently
made a comprehensive investiga
tion of the history and actual op-

erations of banking in Canada.
In this monograph, issued by the

commission today, Mr. Brecken-V- e

has brought the history of

frrtnndlan banking down to the pres-

ent time and has discussed fully the
changes and developments which
have takeu place Blnce the date of

publication of his original volume.
The monograph is replete with facts

By Associated Press
CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 28 Wade

H. Ellis, assistant to the attorney
general, and an old friend of Pres-
ident Taft when ; tho latter lived
In Cincinnati, tonight arose' at the
banquet of the Tippecanoe club, to
explain his view point of an ad-

ministration man on the adminis-
tration policies and present day
eventa.

-- "Pay no heed to the
insurgents on on hand and the ed

stand-patte- rs on the other,"
said Ellis. "Take no counsel from
those who . defend Cannonism and
Aldrlchism to the right of you,
or those who would emphasize the
prgram of LaFollette or to magnify
the Plnchot incident, to the left
of you. -

"Get in the middle of the road
and stand shoulder to "shoulder for
the performance of the party's

TEX POSITIVE

THAT UTAH WILL

BE THE SCENE

ELY, Nev., Jan. 28. Tex Rick-ar- d

returned from Salt Lake City
last night, enthusiastic over the
outlook for holding the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight in that city.
"There Is no question about that

in my mind," he said today.
"Everything is virtually cinched.

Saltair beach has been secured for
the meeting between the boxers. It
will make an ideal arena. The
business men of Salt Lake City are
behind me and with me, almost to
a man. They are simply crazy
over it.

"The San Francisco bunch are
only sore because they could not
grab the fight away from Salt Lake.
I do not look for a bit of trouble
from that Bource. Everything will
be definitely settled within a week.
Then we will go ahead with the
big preparations for the greatest
boxing exhibition the world b?x

'seen. . -

"I saw Jeffries tbn '.AVn- - day.
Th big fellow - certainly looks
fine. I neyii-- Mw Mm looking bet-

ter or in more fit condition than
h. , ts today. He says he never
Sett better in his life."

Mr. Rlckard will remain in Ely
for a week or ten days and will
then return to Salt Lake City.

President Will Press
Suit Against Merger

By Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. The

president has determined to press
to the conclusion the pending suit
against the Union and Southern
Pacific- - railroad companies, looking
to a dissolution of the merger,
and today concluded to denv the
applicatin of Judge Lovett, Harrl-man- 's

successor, for the dismissal
of the suit. Soon after Lovett and
a number of influential railroad
men appealed to the president to
quash the proceedings before Judge
Vandeventer's court at Salt Lake
City, Taft, following the course
adopted in the case of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad company, when a similar
appeal was made, referred the mat


